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The embryonic and larval development of Pollimyrus isidori
(Mormyridae, Osteoglossomorpha): its staging with reference to

structure and behaviour
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Summary: Descriptive information on the eady development of mormyrids is still scarce. In this study,
embryos and.larvae of laboratory-reared Pollinlrut iidoi xe described. The ear\ oritogeny of this egg-
guading species is documented ftom the newly spawned egg until the early juvenile stage. Fertilized, de-
mersal eggs are non adhesive, spherical (2 mm), yellow and translucent. At a constant water temperature of
27 "C, c)eavage of the blastodisc is finished in about seven houts. The epiboly lasts ten houts. During
epiboly, the embryonic shield is distinguished by about 20% yolk cell coverage. Somatogenesis starts when
epiboly is almost concluded. Heart beats are detected 35 hours aftet fettilzaion soon followed by the fust
trunk and tail contractions. Hatching occus about 62 houts after spawning, when the free embtyos (or
yolk-sac larvae) measwe about 3.4 mm. Development of many organ systems of the just-hatched ftee
embryos is not far advanced and in many respects (eye, vasculat fin fold netwotk) lags behind those of
mormyrid species showing no p uental care. After anothet 10 to 1 1 days, the larvae start feeding exogenous-
ly, when total length reaches 8.9 mm. Since the yolk is completely resotbed only until two or three days later,
there is a period of combined endogenous and exogenous food supply. The larval period is characterized by
sequential fotmation of the fins and terminates with the total regression of the fin fold. The caudal and
then the pectoml fins develop first, followed by the concomitant emergence of the unpaired fins. Fin
differentiation ends with the completion of pelvic fin ray development after almost complete disappear-
ance of the embtyonic fin fold. This pattern seems to cotrespond to that in other Mormyridae, though the
sequeflce may be extended or shifted in relation to other developmental traits. The larval period is never
completed befote 30 days aftet oviposition. The fully ffansformed juvenile with complete squamation is
reached on the 60ü day after spawning and measures atound 30 mm in total length. Pronounced growth and
diffetentiation of the cerebellum proceeds during the onset of the free embryonic phase The study aims at
a standard of description of eady ontogeny, a basis for future systematic comparison among Mormyridae
and Osteoglossomorpha concerning their reproductive biology.
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Zusammenfassung: Die Kenntnisse det frühen ontogenetischen Entwicklung der Mormyriden sind im-
mer noch gedng. In dieset Studie werden Embryonen und Latven aus Laboraufzuchten der brutpflegenden
An Pollin1rut isidon beschdeben. Die frühe Ontogenese wird vom gerade abgelaichten Ei bis zum frühen

Juvenilstadium dokumentiert. Die befruchteten, gelblich-duchscheinenden, demetsen Eier sind nicht klebrig;
sie sind rund und haben ca. 2 mm Durchmesser. Bei einer konstanten Wassettemperatur vofl 27 oC ist die
Teilung der I(eimscheibe in etwa sieben Stunden abgeschlossen. Die Epibolie dauett zehn Stunden. Wäh-
rend der Epibolie wird der Embryonalschild bei ungefihr 20 oh der Dotterumwachsung etkennbar. Die
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Somatogenese des Embryos beginnt, wenn die Epibolie fast abgeschlossen ist. Die etsten I(ontraktionen
des Herzens sind etwa 35 Stunden nach der Befruchtung zu beobachten und wetden bald von den etsten
Rumpf- und Schwanzbewegungen des Embryos gefolgt. Der Schlupf erfolgt etwa 62 Stunden nach dem
Ablaichen, bei einer Totallänge der freien Embryonen (oder Dottetsacklarven) von ca.3,4 mm. Die Ent-
wicklung vieler Organsysteme des Schlüpflings ist gering fortgeschritten und hinkt in vieledei Hinsicht der
Entwicklung der Organe der Mormyriden hinterher, die kein Brupflegeverhalten zeigen. Dies betrifft zum
Beispiel die Augenentwicklung und das kapillare GeFißnetz des larvalen Flossensaumes. Nach weiteten
zehn bis elf Tagen beginnen die Larven bei einet Totallänge von 8,9 mm mit der exogenen Nahtungsauf-
nahme. Da der Dotter erst zwei bis drei Tage später resorbiert ist, existiert hier eine Periode von kombinier-
ter exogener und endogener Ernährung der Larve. Die larvale Periode ist durch die Sequenz det definitiven
Flossenbildung charakterisiert und endet mit der vollständigen Regression des embryonalen Flossensau-
mes. Zunächst entwickeln sich die Caudalis, dann die Pectotales, gefolgt von der synchronen Entstehung
det unpaaten Flossen, Dotsalis und Analis. Die Flossendiffetenzietung endet mit der Entwicklung der
Bauchflossensttahlen und dem dann fast vollsrindig etfolgten Schwinden des embryonalen Flossensaumes.
Dieses Muster scheint in det Abfolge dem der andeten Mormyriden zu gleichen, wenn die Sequenz auch im
Verhältnis zu anderen Metkmalen in der Entwicklung vetschoben sein kann. Die latvale Periode ist bei P
iidti nichtvor dem 3Osten Tag nach dem Ablaichen abgescNossen. Das vollständig verwandelte juvenile

Stadium mit kompletter Beschuppung wird gewöhnlich erst um den 60sten Tag nach dem Ablaichen und
bei einet Gesamdänge von 30 mm erreicht. Auffillig sind bedeutendes Wachstum und schnelle Differen-
zierung des Cerebellums während der freien Embryonalphase. Die Studie zielt a:uf die Ent'wicklung eines
Standatds der Beschreibung der ftühen Ontogenese als einet notwendigen Basis ftir den systematischen Ver-
gleich und reproduktionsbiologische Interpretation bei Mormyriden und Osteoglossomorpha.

Schlüsselwörter: Osteoglossomorpha, Motmyridae, Pollinyas, Ontogenese, Normentafel der Entwicklung

1. Introduction

The Osteoglossomorpha are considered a
basal taxon of teleostean fishes ftLrroN 2003).
They represent a very diverse group compris-
ing six families. With the exception of the
Mormyridae, each consists just of a fev/ spe-
cies or only one species @antodontidae, Gl'rnn-
archidae). Mormyridae comprise about 200 spe-
cies (Gosse 1984). The reproductive and eady
life history characters of the osteoglossomorphs
are quite diverse, too (see receot review of BruTz
2004) and the phylogenetic significance of
single characters (e.g. large oil globules in the
egg as seen 

'tn 
Pantodon buchbolT) often remains

unclear. Brurz in his paper on P buchholV! also
states that'1t is surprising how litde published
information is available on the egg and larval
morphology, and eaÄy development of other
representatives of the Osteoglossomorpha, gi-
ven the fact that several taxa are economically
important food fishes" @wrz 2004, p. 215).
But even Bnrtz Q004) only presents a vety brief
description of the egg development and the
development after hatching up to exogenous

feeding, called larval development in his paper

on P buchholqi STe term this stage free embryon-

ic stage accordiflg to BÄLoN (1975): egg de-

velopment or "intrachofionic" embryonic de-

velopment lasts fot about three days in P. buch-

ho@-

This demonstrates that even in novel and par-

ticulady useful accourits on the eady ontogeny

of several groups of lower teleostean fishes,

the description is still far behind the anab.tical

depth needed for evaluation of the multitude

of morphogenetic events that occur during

embryonic and larval development. This usually

is caused by limited access and difficult circum-

stances of acquisition of eggs, embryos, and

larvae in these groups. In a similar way the de-

scription of the eady ontogenetic development

of the other osteoglossomorph species describ-

ed up to now is in general very incomplete, des-

pite some accourits on Hiodon alosoidu (B.rrn e

& Spnurss 1960) and H. tergiut (SNvoen &

Doucrrs 1978), on Osteoglorum bicinhotum

fiVor-rsunn'nR 1964, UNcrn 7993); SclerEagu

formout (Azul,t'r 1998) and S. leichhardtii Q-trn
& Mrocrev 1970, Mena.ercr & GnerN 1982),



Heterotit nilotir.wt @ecnr 1957, HBnrmNS et al.
2007), Arapaina gzgar (FoNruNsrn 1948,7952,
Nnves 1 998), N otopterat ftotoptenß (A4oorenlee
& \[rzur,orn 1946, Axsrnoo & Buncess 1981),
Chita k chitala (Sounrwnu- & Prursnro 1919) aÄ
C. ornata (SnurH 1933), and on Clmnarchu nilo-
tirut @uocrrr 1 901, AssueroN 1907, SveNrssox
1933).

Mote complete descriptions are available for
a few species of the Mormyddae: there aredata
ot LTlperopitut bebe Qousnrs 7954), Polliryms
adqercu (I{rnscneaun 7987), Mornyus nlme Prl-
bosrirostris (ScHucrnor & I(rnscHeÄuv 1996,
2004, 2006), CanpllonormJrtlr tamandua
(ScHuc.r.nor & KrnscHsau\,r 1998), Hippopxary-
rupirtus ({tx-s*rs.ru\a & ScHuc,rnor 2002b), and
P etrocep halut soudane nü Q(rr.scne,turt 2006). The
most complete description is found in KrnscH-
s.rul't & Scnuc.rnot (1995) comparing the de-
velopment of Pollinyu adtpercu arad Monnyat
rame probovirorlzi'. Howevet, in all these articles
on mormyrid development and even more so
in those on the other osteoglossomotphs the
most prominent missing element is a detailed
description of the egg or eady embryonic de-
velopment. In the present study we describe
for the first time in a very complete manner
the ontogenetic development of an osteoglos-
somorph species, the mormydd Pollinyat i$
dori Salenciennes, 1847), and propose a stag-
ing system as odentation for developmental
studies.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Fishes and experimental tanks

The five adult specimerc of Pollinyu iidori
(three females and two males) used in this
study were captured in Bougoutiba River
close to Dan, Burkina Faso, in 2005. They
wete kept in 1080 litres aquaria (200 x 90 x
60 cm) ü27+7 oC and 72L:12D photoperiod.
Equipment of aquatia consisted of filter
devices, hiding places, and vegetation of the
moss Taxipl4illun cf. barbieri that was used by
the male for consttucting the nest. Fishes
were fed twice a day with live chironomids,
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and Tubifex worms. The adaptation of the

fishes to aquadum conditions lasted about

two months. During this period, establish-

ment of teritoties took place.

Gonad maturation was stimulated with a

method developed by ScHuc-rnor & KIRScH-

nrulr (2004) compdsing manipulation of the

conductivity of the watet alone. The continuous

decrease of conductivity was achieved by add-

ing demineralised water to the water in the ex-

perimental tank. The water level was maintain-

ed constant through an overflow system.

2.2. ReaÄng and documentation systems

Eggs, embryos and larvae described in this

study were obtained from nine spawnhg events

of all five fishes. Aftet each spawning event

the eggs were isolated ftom the breeding tank,

transfered into Petri dishes (10-20 cm in dia-

meter) ot plastic/glass containets (20 x 10 x 6

cm), and finally placed in a thermostat (27 "C,
no aeration system) up to exogenous feeding.

Latvae wete fed in the first three days with

newly hatched Artenianatphi. Latet on (fourth

day of feeding), food supply was supplement-

ed by older Artenia nauplü followed by small

pieces of Tubfex. With gtowth the larvae had

to be sepatated, the water mote often exchanged

and well aetated to avoid the notorious losses

due to aggression and inflicted wounds follow-

ed by diverse infectious diseases.

In uiuo obsetvations on embryos and larvae

were made either with a Wild M-5 steteomicro-

scope fitted with a Canon PC1048 micro-

c merz- or with aLeica S6E binocular.

For scanning elecffon microscopy (SEXQ,

specimens were fixed in 2.5o/o glutataldehyde

in  0 .1  mol / l  phosphate  bu f fe r  (pH 7 .3) .

Following fixation for at least two days, speci-

mens were rinsed in phosphate buffer and

transferred through a graded ethanol sedes

into absolute ethanol. After two changes in

absolute ethanol, samples were critical-point

dried in CO, mounted on aluminium stubs,

sputter-coated with gold-palladium alloy, and

viewed with a Leo 1450 Vp scanning elecüon

microscope.
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2.3. Terminology

Ontogeny is a continuous process, but can be

subdivided into several hierarchically atanged

intervals, delimited by more or less evident sal-

tatory morphogenetic events (see e.g. KeNorrl

et al. 1983, B.toN 1975, 7985,7999,2002).The

tetm "stage" is employed here as a gtoup of

individuals that are similar with respect to cer-

tain characters and accotdingly represent a

morphologically and ethologically defined in-

terval of the ontogenetic sequence. We have

numbered the stages, but also associated them

with traditional significant names of phases and

periods, because named stages are more flex-

ible and easier to temember or recognized for

comparison. We have defined each develop-

mental stage by only one or two morphologrcal

cÄteÄa, termed'defining cÄteia', that, based

on current knowledge, are assumed to be fun-

damental features of mormyrid development

in general and serve fot compatison vdth other

teleost gtoups. All other developmental charac-

teristics that occur during a stage and are assum-

ed to be rather species-specific or more vari-

able in shape and relative timing are treated as
'concurrent features'.

We sampled embryos andlarcae as often as

possible, because identification of develop-

mental thresholds and transitions obviously de-

pends on sampling ftequency. Spawning nme

was taken as the moment of ferihzanon and

the beginning of ontogeny. Time of spawning

is used as the time zeto in age determination,

which is given as hrs:min or days after spawning.

3. Results

3.1. Embryonic pedod

3.1.1. Embryonic or "chorioned" phase

3.1.1.1. Cleavage

Stage l/egg: Newly spa\r/ned eggs observed

at 0:38 ate roundish to slighdy ovoid in shape

(fig. 1 4. They do not stick to a substrate and

are covered by a chofion, which encloses a nar-
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row pedvitelline space; largest equatorial me-
dian diameter is 2.00 mm (range 1,.97-2.1,0) n
living eggs. The eggs are pale yellow except for
the circular, uniformly darkish area at the apex
of the egg, which coresponds to the micrc-
pylar region. At 1:19, the uncleaved egg dis-
plays new features that indicate its bipolar dif-
ferentiation. Ä distinct, brownish, bulls-eye pat-
tern appeared at the apex of the egg (fig. 1 b):
the blastodisc. Underneath the blastodisc, the
cytoplasm, closely attached to the yolk, will par-
ticipate in the formation of the ptospective yolk
syncytial layer.
Stage 2/two-blastomere stage: The first
cleavage furrow starts in the center of the
blastodisc and extends downwards to the base
of the blastodisc ({ig. 1 c, 1:50). The cleavage
furrow divides the blastodisc into two approxi-
mately equal blastomeres.
Stage 3/four-blastomere stage: The second
cleavage furrow runs perpendicular to the fitst
one and produces four equal blastomeres (fig.
1 d,2:50).
Stage 4/eight-blastomere stage: The third
cleavage consists of two synchronous cleavage
furrows orientated pelpendiculat to the second
one, on either side of the first one. The eight
blastomeres produced by the third cleavage are
aranged in two parallel rows of fout cells each
(frg.1 e,2:50).
Stage S/morula: The subsequent cleavage
furrows become asynchronous producing un-
equal blastomeres in size and intermediate in
number between nine and thirty two. The bla-
stomeres form the single layered blastodisc in
the eady specimens of this stage (Fig. 1 f). In
late specimens of this stage (fig. 1 g,4:05), the
blastodisc exhibits a pronounced pebbled ap-
pearance and its uppet surface may be slighdy
dome-shaped. It is demarcated from the yolk
cell by a ring-like, shallow constriction indicat-
ing the fotmation of the yolk syncytial layer.
Three compartments of continuous cortical
cytoplasm can be distinguished in the yolk (figs.
1 g h). (1) A thin, anwclear yolk cytoplasmic
layer sutrounds the yolk mass at the vegetal pole.
(2) The external yolk syncytial layer, located be-
tween the yolk cytoplasmic layer and the blasto-



Figs. 1 a-h: Cleawge n Pollirynts itidoi. (a-b) Sage 1, a newly spawned egg, note micropylar region (mi),
chodon (.h), th. perivitelline space @s), andb zygote with forming blastodisc @d); c stage 2, two cells or
blastomeres @); d stage 3, fow cells; (e) stage 4, eight cells; (f-h) stage 5; f early morula with 9-10 cells;
g, h late morula vith about 28 cells; note the groove (atrow) between the blastodisc (bd) and the yolk sphere

00 i" (g), and the circular external yolk syncytial layer (e-Ysl) with vacuoles (v) slighdy different in size and
tightly packed in (tf ; i stage 6, early blastula; note the distinctive large cells of the enveloping layer (Evl) and
of the deep cells pc). Scale bar 1 mm.
Abb. 1a-h: FutchungbeiPollinyus itidori. (a-b) Stadium 1, a frisch abgelegtes Ei, beachte die Mcropyle
(mi), das Chorion (ch), den perivitellinen R 

"- 
(pr) und b die Zygote mit entstehender Keimscheibe

(bd); c Stadium 2, zweiZellen oder Blastomeren @); d Stadium 3,vter Zellen; e Stadium 4, achtZellen;
(f-h) Stadium 5; f ftühe Morula mit 9-10 Zellen; g, h späte Morula mit etwa 28 ZelTen; beachte die
Furche pfeil) zvrischen der Keimscheibe ftd) und dem Dotter C4 i" (9 sovrie die externe syncytiale
Dotterschicht (e-Ysl) mit Vakuolen (v) mit etwas unterschiedlicher Größe und dicht gepackt h (h); i
Stadium 6, frühe Blasn:la; beachte die auffilligen gtoßea Zellen der umhüLllenden Schicht (Evl) sowie der
tiefen Zellen (Dc). Skala: 1 mm.
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Figs. 2 a, b: SEM micrographs of the blastr:lae of Pollinyu isidoi. a Stage 6, eady blastula with a pebbled
surface of the enveloping layer @vl) covering the deep cells @c); note the difference in shape and size
between yolk flakes in animal and vegetal pole of the yolk sphere ff); b stage 7, late high blastr.rla; the
enveloping layer @v) consists of a cohesive layer of surface cells that covers the group of inner tighdy
packed deep cells @c), small interstitial spaces exist between the Dc, irregular in shape and often sretched
along the animal-vegetal axis (enlarged framed portion).Y-yolk arrows point to vacuoles in the yolk syn-
cytial layer. Scale bar: 200 pm.
Abb. 2 a, b: REM-Mkrophotos der Blastr.rla e von Pollimyat isidori. a Stzdium 6, ftähe Blastula mit uruegel-
mäßiger Oberfläche der Deckschicht (Evl) die tiefen Zellen @c) bedeckend; beachte den Unterschied
bezüglich Form und Größe zwischen den Dotterschollen des animalen und vegetativen Poles des Dotters

QQ; b Stadium 7, spätg hohe Blasn:la; die Deckschicht (Evl) besteht aus einet zusammenhängenden Schicht
von Oberflächenzellen, welche die Gruppe der inneren, dicht gepackten, tiefer liegenden Zellen @c) be-
decken; kleine, interstitielle Riume existieren zwischen den Dc, umegelrnäßig in ihrer Form und oft ge-
stteckt in Richtung det animal-vegetativen Achse (Ausschnitt). Y - Dotter; Pfeile zden Vakuolen in der
svnzvtialen Dotterschicht an. Skala: 200 rrm.

Figs. 3 a-i: Blastnlation (a-0 
""d 

subsequent processes of epiboly and gastrulation (g-i) ir Poilixqtts iridti.
a Sage 7, *ly hbh blastula, the blastoderm @1) is a roundish mound perched on the top of the yolk with a
persisting groove in between; b view on the animal pole of specimen in (a), note the opaque ctraracteristic of the
blastoderm; c stage 8, eady flat blastula shcmdng a wide and thick belt of the extemal yolk syncytial layer (e-Ysl),
the surface of the blastoderm is smooth but the cells are still distincq d e sage 10,late blastula or sphere blastula;
d lens-shaped blastoderm befote onset of the propet epiboly (phase II epiboly); e vievz on the animal pole of the
specimen in (d); note the opaque and üanslucent appearance of the central and pedpheral parts of the blasto-
derq respectively, dernonstrating theit difference in thidmess; sage 10 (f-h), onset of the proper epiboly; f SEM
micrograph with partly dissected blastodern\ revealing a thicker central area and thinner margjn of globuJar deep
cells (Dc) covered dorsally by the erwelopinglayet (Ev); the blastoderm covers aroundllo/o of the yolk cell that
bulges toward the animal pole taking on a slighdy dome shape (asterisk); the enlatgement of the 6amed atea
shows the attachment of the blastoderm to the yolk mass only by the single layered Evl (arrow); g slight dernat-
cation of the blastoderm margin ftom the yolk margiry h view on the animal pole of specirnen in (g); the extemal
yolk syncytial layer (e-Ysl) is partially covered by the vegeally expanding blastodetrn; note the transparency of
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the central area of the blastoderm due to its thinrring and revealing also the racuoles of the intemal yolk syncytial
layer (-Ysl); i Stage 11, ernbryonic shield (e$ on the germ dng (gr). Scale bar: 1 mrn
Abb.3 a-i: Blastr:Iation (a-f) und nachfolgend die Prozesse von Epibolie und Gastrulation (g-i)baPolliryrus
itidoi. a Stadium 7, ftühe, hohe Blastula, das Blastoderm @l) ist ein runder Hügel aufgepflanzt auf der Spize
des Dotters mit einem persistietenden Spalt dazwischen; b Sicht auf den animalen Pol des Keimes in (a);
beachte das opake Erscheinungsbild des Blastoderms; c Stadium 8, ftühe, flache Blastula mit einem weiten
und dicken Ring der äußeren synqtialen Dotterschicht (e-Ysl); die Obetfl:äche des Blastodetms ist zwar glztg
die Zellen aber sichtbar; Stadium 10 (d, e), späte Blastula oder sphärische Blasnrla; d linsen-ähnliches Blasto-
detm vor dem Beginn der eigendichen Epibolie @hase II der Epibolie); e Sicht auf den animalen Pol des
Keims in (d); beachte die opake und dutchscheinende Erscheinung des zentralen und pedpheren Teils des
Blastoderms, beziehungsweise den Untetschied in der Dicke; Stadium 10 (f-h), Beginn det eigendichen Epi-
bolie; f REM Mkrophoto mit teilweise fteigelegtem Blastodetm; beachte eine dickere, zenffale Zone und
einen dänneren Rand glob"lärer iefer Zellen @c), die dorsal von einer Deckschicht (Evl) umgeben sind; das
Blastoderm bedeckt rund 15% des Dotters der sich zum animalen Pol hin erstreckt und eine kuppelartige
Fotm ausbildet (Sternchen); der vergrößernde Ausschnitt zeigt die Anheftung des Blastoderms an den Dotter
dwch eine einschichtige, tiefe Lage der Deckschicht lEvl) ("feil); g leichte Abgrenzung des Blastodermrandes
vom Dotterrand; h Sicht auf den animalen Pol des Keims von (g); die äußere, syncytiale Dotterschicht (e-Ysl)
ist partiell von dem sich vegetad ausbreiteoden Bastoderm bedeckq beachte die Transparenz der zentralen
Zone des Blastoderms, die aus seiner dünnen Sdrichnrng resultiert; die Vakuolen det inneren, syncytialen
Dotterschicht sind auch sichtbar; i Stadium 11, Embryonalschild (es) auf dem Keimring (gt). Skala: 1 mm.
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derm rim, is a relatively thick belt of cytoplasm

populated by the yolk syncytial nuclei and ac-

cumulated large yolk vacuoles. Beneath the

blastoderm is (3) the internal yolk syncytial lay-

er comprising a thinner cytoplasm also popu-

Iated by the yolk syncytial nuclei.

3.L.1.2. Blastula

Stage6/ eafly blastula stage: For the first time

the blastodisc differentiates into two tlpes of

cells (fig. 1 i, 4:27; frg. 2 a). The first cell popu-

lation distinguished is the enveloping layer. It

is made up of the most superficial cells of the

blastoderm, which form an epithelial sheet a

single cell layer thick. Undetneath the intemal

surface of the enveloping layer the deep layet

of cells is situated.

Stage 7/high blastula stage: At this stage the

deep cells have multiplied producing a multi-

cellular layer. As cleavage continues, cell size

decreases and cell number increases leading to

a higher blastula in the restricted blastodisc area

(figs. 2 b,3 a; 4:44). Externally, a constriction

between blastoderm and yolk rich region is still

observed. The blastodetm becomes solid and

opaque (fig. 3 b) Sigruficant variation in size

among the cells of the enveloping layer was no

longer observed. Some deep cells start the lo-

bopodial movement whose dominant feature

is shortening of their finger-like leading exten-

sion (fig. 2 b, fnme) pulling the cell body for-

ward vegetally.

Stage 8/flat blastula stage: The margin of

the blastoderm extends peripherally and the

annular groove at the blastoderm-yolk junction

disappeats (fig. 3 c, 7:55). This change in shape

is the most apparent sign that phase I epiboly

has started. As epiboly continues the blasto-

derm thins out considetably leading to a

shorter animal-vegetal axis. This is accom-

plished by the streaming outwards, the surfac-

ing, of the deepest cells of the blastoderm.

Stage 9/late or sphere blastula stage: The

germ re-establishes the roundish or spherical

shape of the newly spawned eggs with a lens-

shaped blastodetm (fig. 3 d, 17:12).Theanmal

surface of the yolk cell undedying the blasto-
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derm is flat and most of the yolk vacuoles are
inside or immediately below the external yolk
syncltial layer vegetal to the blastoderm (fig. 3 .).
During this stage the sol-id blastodetm thins and
becomes translucent (fig. 3 e) The duration of
stages 8 and 9 (3. h 57 min) is neady as long as
the duation of stages 1 to 7 (4 h 44 min).

3.1.1.3. Gastrula

Stage lO/onset of epiboly proper: The mar-
gin of the blastoderm spreads slighdy over the
adjacent yolk margin (figs. 3 t g 15:30). The
cap-shaped blastoderm presents internally a
deep cellular layet of almost uniform thickness
at the end of this stage. The animal yolk cell
surface visibly bulges into the blastoderm, but
fotms a flattened ledge, on which the marginal
deep cells still rest (fig. 3f, frame). There is no
apparent contact between the underside of the
blastoderm and the surface of the yolk, al-
though there is no obvious cavity either; thus,
the yolk is distincdy separated from the blasto-
derm by a t trow cleft (fig. 3 f;. It is mainly the
enveloping layer keeping the blastodisc and yolk
together mechanically. The blastodetm thins out
to become tansparent so that the internal yolk
synryual layer becomes entfuely visible (ng 3 h).
Stage l1/embryonic shield: During the eady
part of this stage, the margin of the blasto-
derm differentiates into the germ ring. Soon,
the first sign of the prospective embryonic
shield appear as a slight bulge, the dorsal blas-
topore lip, on the germ ring. Äs the blastoderm
has covered 20oh of the yolk, a well visible
embryonic shield develops from the blastopore
lip (fig. 3 i,17:37). The longitudinal axis of the
future embryo is already defined by that of the
embryonic shield. The margin of the blasto-
derm reaches the vegetal ridge of the external
yolk syncytial layer. At the same time, the deep
cells migtation becomes externally visible for
the first time, which explains why the apex of
the blastoderm becomes translucent (fig. 3 D.
Stage 72/evacuation zone: The blastoderm
covers 3070 of the yolk surface, as the margin
of the blastoderm comes to lie just beyond the
lowet margin of the external yolk syncyial layer



(fig.4 a,17:45). The deep cells from the cenffal
area (apex) of the blastoderm migrate rapidly
by both, epiboly and convergence tovard the
embryonic shield axis, leaving an empty space
the evacuation zone. The animal surface of the
yolk sphere becomes flat. The internal yolk syn-
cyial layer becomes conspicuous underneath
the temarkably thin and transparent blastodetm
(ng. a b).

3.7.1.4. Neurula

Stage l3/extension: The blastoderm con-

tiriues to sptead and covers 50%o of the yolk

surface (fig. 4 c, 18:41). As the blastodetm ex-

pands vegetally, the extetnal yolk syncytial nu-

clei move underneath the blastoderm to distrib-

ute over the yolk mass. The embryonic shield

becomes inflated and elongated towards the

animal pole. It first forms by a thickening, or

columnadsation, of the ectodermal epithelium

to form a classical neutal plate. This process,

collectively tetmed extension, defines the an-

terior-posterior axis of the future embryo mor-

phologrcally. The internally depressed and ex-

ternally inflated evacuation zone is roofed by

only the thin and transparent mono-layered

epidermal enveloping layer. The vegetal scatter-

ing of the yolk vacuoles underneath the blasto-

detm demonsüates that the yolk syncytial layer

has also spread together vdth the blastoderm

over the yolk surface at the same rate.

Stage 14/early neurula: The blastodetm

covets up to 75o/o of the yolk surface by the

end of this stage (fig. 4 d,1,9:43).The embryonic

shield continues to lengthen and broaden

rostrally. The lateral edges, the neural folds, ate

alteady observed in the anterior portion of the

neural plate. The evacuation zone, displaced

from the vertical axis of the yolk mass becomes

nafrov/et and lower.

Stage lS/wedge-shaped neural plate: The

epibolic spteading of the blastoderm over the

yolk extends to 90o/o, leaving an exposed yolk

plrrg (ng. 4 e,21,:07). The neual plate continues

to extend laterally, and becomes wedge-shaped.

In the prospective head tegion, a primary brain

cavity is preformed fitst as a wide shallow gtoove.

Bull. Irish Biol.9 (l/2)

3.1.1.5. Somatogenesis

Stage 1.6/onset of somatogenesis: The first

somites differentiate in the donal mesoderm

adjacent to the caudal end of the prospective

head (fig. 4 f,23:57). The neural folds of the

prospective head region are elevated from the

epidermal yolk sac cover A depression has start-

ed to form in the yolk mass undedying the head:

The primary yolk cavity or pericardial cavity.

The notochord becomes visible at the midline

of the neural plate excluding the head region.

Yolk coverage is not completed yet, but the

exposed yolk no longer proffudes as the getm

dng conuacts to close it up. A small evacuation

zone is still present, but is not seen again aftet

this stage.

Stage 17 /latest epiboly stage: Epiboly is

completed and the yolk mass is wholly wrapp-

ed by both the blastoderm and yolk syncytial

layer (fig. 4 g, 24:42). The germ ring is now

swollen all atound the almost occluded blasto-

pote by a deep ateolat concentration of the

prospective mesoderm, which is thickest at the

dotsal blastopore lip. The primary yolk sac cav-

ity extends further tosttally and caudally un-

derneath the entire neural plate to form the

segmentation cavity. As neurulation proceeds,

a neural groove becomes evident along the

midline of the plate, with a widened, spoon-

shaped depression at the anterior end (fig. 4 h).

Stage l8/blastopore closure stage: This

stage marks the proper end of the epibolic

process by the closed blastopore. The neural

folds have approached each other along the

midline for one third of their length, which

causes the neutal plate to take a dumbbell-

shaped appeat^nce (fig. 5 a, 25:52). In the pro-

spective head region, the neural folds become

thick. Mesodetmal material has concenffated

at the closed blastopore, and will differentiate

into the rudimentary trunk-tail bud in the fol-

lowing stage.

Stage19/eaiy trunk-tail bud stage: The la-

teral edges of the neual plate are ptominent

and fold in toward the midline of the embryo,

mainly in the prospective trunk-tail tegton (fig.

5 b, 27:21). The most caudal portion of the
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Figs. 4 a-h: Embryonic development of Pollinyus itidoi. Stage 12 (a, b), evacuation zone (ez); a shows a
traosparent ez aod a flat undedying yolk surface; the cenüal area possibly consists of one-layered deep cells
as iudged by the high transparency of the cental area of the blastoderm; note the embryonic shield (es);
b the internal yolk syncytial layer exhibits densely packed vacuoles; c stage 13, 50% epiboly stage, columna-
rizaion; the region of the blastoderm whete the embryonic shield (es) is localized seems to have advanced
further vegetally than the temainder of the blastoderm; the nuclei are still immediately behind the germ
.i"g (g.) and follow the epibolic movement; d stage 14, 75%o eplboly stage with onset of neuruJation; the
yolk plug (ip) is constricted by the flat and short gt; note the high concentration of the vacuoles around the
neual plate (npl); yolk under eracuation zone hollowed; e stage 15, stage with wedge-shaped neural plate
differentiated into prospective brain (white atrow) and runk (black arrow) region; f stage 16, embryq
epiboly finished with emergence of the tlree fust somites (som) and presence of the anterior primary yolk
cavity/pericardial cavity under the brain tegion (white arow); stage 17 (g,h), note the remnant of the
evacuation zone (white arrow), g the yolk cavity (yc) undedying the entire neural plate and in h a dorsal view
of specimen in (g) showing the spoon-shaped midline region of the neural plate with formed notochord
(black artow). bp-blastoporg dbp-blastopore lip. Scale bat: 1 mm.
Abb. 4 a-h: Embryooaleotwickluog von Pollinyu iidori. Stadium 12 (arb), Evakuationszone (ez); a zeig
eine transparente ez und eine flache, daruntediegende Dotteroberfbche; die zentrale Zone scheint aus
einer einschichtigen Lage tief liegender ZelTen zt bestehen; dies hsst die große Transpatenz der zenüalen
Zone des Blastoderms vermuten; beachte den Embryonalschild (es); b die innete, syncytiale Dottetschicht
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neural anlage and undedying mesoderm pro-
ject from the epidermal yolk sac cover forming

a rudimentary ttunk-tail bud.

Stage 20/btain regionalisation: The neural

plate projects rosftally and caudally now beyond

the epidermal yolk-sac cover and attains a club-

shaped appearance (fig. 5 c, 29:17). A latetal

symmetdcal thickening of the neural folds sud-

denly has appeared in the head region. The dor-

solateral constriction behind its anteriot third

illustrates the first indication of a primary bmin

division into prosencephalic (rosttal) and deu-

terencephalic regions (caudal). The neural

groove is deepet due to the uprising neural folds

and growing panxial mesodermal material.

Stage2l/nettral^ilage stage: This stage fully

deserves the name embryo in further descrip-

tion up to hatching and demarcates the end of

the neurulation process. First the neural folds

become contiguous along the dorsal midline of

the trunk-tail, then become fused to fotm a

continuous neutal rod (fig. 5 d, 32:07). Äround

12 somites are differentiated but wete not suf-

ficiently discrete at the posterior end to be

counted accurately by means of light micto-

scopy.

Stage 22/heart formation stage: The pre-

sumptive heat tube is visible (fig. 5 e, 33:57).

The central nervous system lays in a deep

groove formed by the remarkably elevated pat-

axial mesoderm in the üunk-tail region and the

prominent, densely packed mesoderm mass in

the head region. From the end of the brain-

stem caudally, the spinal cord is bordered by

72 purs of somites laterally, and further pos-

teriody by an undifferentiated mass of meso-

derm destined for the further differentiation

of somites. The caudal tail region of the em-

bryq in which I(upffer's vesicle appears, is sep-

anted from the yolk sac arid curved downward

along it (fig. 5 e). The forming heart is seen

inside the extended pericardial cavity. Three

primary subdivisions of the btain into telence-

phalon plus diencephalon, mesencephalon, and

rhombencephalon can be ttaced by following

their ventricular borders.

Stage 23/heafibeat stage: Apart from first

coritractions of the hean and the presence of

a few red blood cells, this stage is characterized

by a 90" bend of the free trunk-tail (fig. 5 f,

35:11). The somites and the mesoderm destin-

ed for the further differentiation of somites is

fused at the midline above the spinal cord, and

the mesodermal matter of the latetal plates in

the head region gtows dorsally, too. The em-

bryo protrudes the epidermal yolk sac cover

and is laterally compressed, except in the head

region. The embryo now has 19-20 somites. The

eadiest somatic musculat activity occurs in the

posterior ttunk-tail region. The observed con-

tractions were mostly weak lateral trunk-tail fle-

xions. Touching the embryo will first elicit a

single twitch, then later a secondary backlash

or even several thrashes of the tail.

Stage 24/fin fold stage: First sign of the

embryonic fin fold is discerned, but it has a

very loul profile, still (fig. 5 g). It runs along the

midline from the first somite caudally and

beherbergt dicht gepackte Vakuolen; c Stadium 13,50%o Epibolie-Stadium, Newalplattenbildung; die Regi-
on des Blastoderms, wo der Embryonalschild (es) lokalisiert ist, scheint weiter vegetad gewandert zu sein
als das übrige Blastoderm; die Vakuolen befinden sich direkt hintet dem IGimring (gr) und folgen der
epibolischen Bewegung; d Stadium 74,75o/o Epibolie-Stadium mit Beginn der Neurulation; der Dotter-
pfropf (yp) ist begrenzt von einem flachen und kuzen Iftimring (gr); beachte die hohe I(onzentration der
Vakuolen um die Neuralplatte herum (npl), Dotter unterhalb der Evakuationszone eingedrückg e Stadium
15, Stadium mit keilartiger Neuralplatte, differenziert in prospektive Gehirn- (weißet Pfeil) und Rumpfzo-
ne (schwarzer Pfeil); f Stadium 16, Embryo, Epibolie beendet bei gleichzeitigem Auftreten det ersten drei
Somiten (som) und Präsenz der anterioren primären Dottethöhle/Perikatdialhöhle unterhalb der Gehirn-
region (weißet Pfeil); Stadium 17 (g, h), g beachte den Rest der Evakuationszone (weißer Pfeil), die Dotter-
höhle (yc) unterhalb det gesamten Netualplatte und bei h eine Dorsalansicht des Keimes von (g), der die
löffelartige, in der Mttellinie gelegene Region der Neuralplatte mit der Chorda (schwarzer Pfeil) zeigt. bp -

Blastoporus, dbp - Blastoporuslippe. Skala: 1 mm.
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Figs. 5 a-i: Neurulation (a-c) and subsequent or,ganogenesis (d-i) n Polliryras isidoi. a Stage 1 8, dumbbell-
shaped neual plate with elevated anterior neural folds (artow) and closed blastopore; b stage 79, eaÄy
trunk-tail bud (tb); the large neural groove becomes evident along the midline of the plate, with a still
'widened depression at the anterior end; c stage 20, club-shaped embryo; note the establishment of the
neual keel and the constriction between ptosencephalon and deutencephalon; d stage 21, neural rod/tube
stage, final process of neurulation by fusion of the neural folds in the midline in the anterior body region;
e stage 22, tail bud bent; Kupffert vesicle (I(v) appears in the bent tail bud; f sage 23, heattbeats observed;
90' tail-bud bend; fust trunk-tail conüactions; g stage 24,6n fold stage, note the undulatory shape of the
trunk-tail dudng movement; h stage 25; note the enlargement of the head caused by firther brain differen-
tiation; atrowhead points to the corpus cerebelli; i stage 26,,,C"-shaped pre-hatching embryo. ff-fin fold,
e-eye, h-heart, lll-lobi lineae lateralis. m-mesencephalon, op*otic placode, r-rhombencephalon,
t-telencephalon. Scale bat: 1 mm.
Abb. 5 a-i: Neurulation (a-c) und nachfolgend Organogenese (d-i) bei Pa llinyus isidoi. a Stadium 18, Neural-
platte mit aufgewölbten vorderen Neuralfalten @feil) und geschlossenem Blastoporus; b Stadium 19, frü-
hes Schwanzknospenstadium (tb); die große Neuralfalte wird sichtbar in der Mttellinie der Neuralplatte
mit einer geweiteten Absenkung am anterioren Ende; c Stadium 20, knüppelartiget Embryo; beachte die
Herausbildung der Neuralkuppe und die Einschnürung zwischen Prosencephalon und Deutencephalon;
d Stadium 21, Neualrohr Stadium; finaler Prozess der Neurulation durch Fusion der Neuralfalten in der
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encircles the entire runk-tail end. Thrashing

movements become a constant activity of the

trunk and tail region. There are 23-24 somites

visible now. A dorsal aorta is visible in the an-

terior body region. At the ventro-postetior yolk

sutface the ptimordial subintestinal and vitelline

veins are established.

Stage Z|/otic placode: The entire head re-

gion has enlatged quickly, and shows several

changes and new features ({ig. 5 h, 51:13). Ad-

facent to the fissura rhombo-mesencephalica,

posteriody, the corpus cerebelli forms first as

nvo, paired conspicuous columns. The oblique

walls of the rhombencephalon, the lobi lineae

latetalis (ll), become visible. The telencephalon

appears as a narrow projection forward from the

mesencephalic atea. The otic placode emerges

for the first time. The yolk sac is covered by a

dense plexus of anastomosing subintestinal

venae vitellinae. Spontaneous vigotous flexion

movements of the body are common, which

cause the embryo to rotate within the chorion.

If illumination is changed, contraction frequen-

cy is temporarily increased. The membranous

embryonic fin fold becomes conspicuous.

Stage 26/pte-hatching stage: In immobile

condition the tip of the cuved trunk-tail regi-

on reaches the vertical of the head end (fig 5 i,

62:09). This tip touches or passes ovet the head

duting movements. The yolk cavity is enlarged

beyond the entfue anterior pafi of the embtyo

still attached to the epidermal yolk sac cover.

The anterior part of the head is slightly under-

cut at its iuncture with the epidermal yolk sac

cover (first indication of the head lift). The el-

liptic otic placode has enlarged and invaginates

into an otic vesicle in which two first condeo-

sations of otoliths are discerned as small black

spots. A lens is formed inside the eye cup, when

the choroid fissure is still wide ooen. The mus-

cular contractions of the embtyo now are

powerful movements of the entire body.

These movements are sufficient to change

odentation of the embryo inside the chorion.

The rwo columns of the presumptive corpus

cetebelli fuse donally in the midline, forming

also a üansversally widened bulge behind the

fissura rhombo-mesencephalica. This bulge

curves forwatd, inwards and ventally and also

grows caudally, fotming the primitive cerebellar

cavity. The lobi lineae lateralis arc very promi-

nent and start to elevate.

3.1.2. Free embryonic phase

Stage 27 /hatching stage: Hatching is rare

before this stage. Hatching in mass occurred

around seventy hous after spawning The cho-

rion had lost its stability before. The tail usual-

ly protrudes first (fig. 6 a) and then the whole

embryo liberates (fig. 6 b). After the rupture of

the chorion the free embryo often still remains

within the chodon for some time. After hatching

sttaightening of the body occurs after a short

time. The head, however, remains bent down-

wards along the yolk sphere; the axes of head

and body meet at an angle of about 90' (figs.

6 c, d, 68:00). When stimulated, the hatched

embryo performs repeated lashes of its runk

and tail, but merely whids around in circles.

Apparently, earlry frce embryos are still too

heary for directed movements. The mouth and

anus are not yet open. No pigment is discern-

ible, even not in the eye. A mesenchyrne con-

cenftation can be seen in the translucent me-

dian vental fin fold beyond the upward flexed

notochotd end. This is the anlage of the cau-

dal fin. A thickening of tissues in the ventral

fin fold below somites 9-12 indicates the de-

velopment of the primaty gut canal. Thete have

Mttellinie in der vorderen Körperregion; e Stadium 22, Schwanzknospenkrütnmung; Kupffertchet Vesi-
kel (Kv) erscheint in der gebogenen Schwanzknospe; fStadium 23, Beginn des Herzschlags; Schwanzknos-
penkrürnmung 90o; etste Rumpf-Schwanz-I(ontraktionen; g Stadium 24, Flossensaum-Stadium; beachte
die Biegung des Rumpf-Schwanzes während der Bewegung h Stadium 25; beachte die Vergrößerung des
I(opfes bedingt duch eine weitere Gehirndifferenzierung Pfeilspitze zeigt aul den corpus cerebelli; i Sta-
dtum 26,,,C"-gestalteter Embryo vor dem Schlupf. ff - Flossensaum, e - Auge, h - Hetz, lll - lobi lineae
lateralis.m-Mesencephalon,op-Ohr-Placode,r-Rhombencephalon,t-Telencephalon.Skala:1mm.

Bull. Fish lliol.9 (1/2) 
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Figs. 6 a-j: Hatching ptocess (a-c) and free embryonic development (d-j) of Pollinyus itidoi. a Embryo
suaightening inside the weak chorion, indicating enzymatic lysis; b nrpture of the chorion and free anterior
part of the embryo; c stage 27, ftee embryo, just hatched, still attached to the remnant of the chorion;
d specimen of (c) magnified; note the descend of the heart (r) into the enlarged pedcar.lial cavity and ptesence
of the caudal fin mesenchyme (cf) concentration; e stage 28, pectoral fin bud (p fi; f sage 29 , ßtst eye pigment
and rectal tube benq note the developed fin fold capillary netwodr; g stage 30, establishment of the jaw and
branchial arch placodes (white and black arrows, respectively); h stage 31, dotsal and anal fin anlage (df, af,
respectively) with mesenchymatous buds and differentiation of the first caudal fin ny (ft) primordia; i sage
32, mouth opening stage with notched caudal fin and haemal and hypwal plate fth) distincq j sage 33, primor-
dium of svim bladder (sb) and gas-filled otic vesicle (ov) can be distinguished; note the bordetline at the
transition betrveen the caudal 6n and fin fold. Ao - aorta dorsalis, c3 - central lobe of cerebellurr\ e - eye, ff
- fin fold, Iev - Ieft efferent vena vitellina, li - li"ec lll - lobi lineae lateraliq m - mesencephalon, nch -

notochord"op-oticplacodgr-rhombencephalon"t-teleocephalon,Vc-venacaudalis,Vsi-venasubin-
testinalis, w - venae vitellinae; arrows point to the rectal tube except in (g). Scale bars: 1 mm.
Abb. 6 a-j: Schlüpft'organg (a-c) und Entwicklung des fteien Embryos (d-j) von Pollinlm iidori. aEm-
bryo-Streckung innethalb des weichen Chorionq dies vermutlich verursac.ht duch enz1nnatische Lysis;
b Zerrdßen des Chorions und fteier, votderer Teil des Embryos; c Stadium 27, freiet Embryo, soeben
geschlüpfg noch angeheftet an den Resten des Chorions; d Embryo von (c) vergröße4 beachte die Absen-
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been evident changes in the outer appearance

and structure of the head. The head process

has already undergone a significant lift. Several

strucflrres ate bettet defined. In patticular, the

heart is begrnning to descend into the pericar-

dial cavity. The excavation of the yolk sac cav-

ity continues venftoJaterally and exposes the

heart with the associate atterial and venous ves-

sels. The sttaightening of the embryo now al-

lows to follow the blood circulation in more

detail. The red blood cells circulate thtough a

simple system that includes: A two-chambeted

heart with a ceflftaI atdo-ventricular constric-

tion; a ventral aorta running forward underneath

the head with indistinct branched branchial ar-

teries; a dorsal aotta, from the head region to

the end of the trunk-tail region; avena cauda-

Iis, and ftnilly, a diffuse and apparendy tandom

course of a vitelline veiri system across the ex-

ternal vental sutface of the yolk mass, back to

the heart. An eye-catching blood vessel between

the corpus cerebelli and the mesencephalon is

visible, possibly the ophthalrnic and major ce-

rcbral artery, but its origin and destination

cannot be followed by extetnal inspection. All

myomeres receive blood from the segmental

vessels. There are 32 to 34 pairs of somites

and all except the hindmost and least diffeten-

tiated display a slighdy arched shape, coflvex

anteriotly.

Stage 28/pectoral fin bud: There is a rather

sudden emergence of the pectoral fin buds.

This tiny, semicircular pectoral fin projects from

the dorsal epidermal yolk sac cover, and stands

vertical in a parasagittal plane to the embryo.

The upwards flexion of the end of the no-
tochord has reached its final shape petpendicu-
lar to the longitudinal axis of the embryo (fig.
6 e, 86:11) and a high dorsal median fin fold is
fully fotmed. The lobi lineae latemlis of the
rhombencephalon are elevated to fuse in the
midline, as the adjacent traflsversal bulge of
the corpus cerebelli becomes conspicuous. The
subintestinal venae vitellinae run atound the
right side of the tobust rectalcaraf. A capillary
netwotk of the {in fold establ-ishes, but the ca-
pillaries do not teach the most peripheral re-
gion of the fin fold.
Stage 29/eye pigmenu The pectonl fin bud
diffetentiates into a broadened proximal pe-
duncle and a thin peripheral area (fig 6 f,4
days). The rectal tube bends venrally. The con-
tinued lift of the head from the yolk sphere
exposes the stomodeal plate. Usually the yolk
mass is no longer tounded, but has become egg-
shaped, narro\r/ at its posterior end. Diffuse
pigment appears in the eye. A few small un-
branched melanophores that contain diffuse
melanine pigment ate distributed all over the
ectoderm of the head. Mesodermal mesen-
chyme concentrates around the otic plate. The
first typically motmyrid cerebellat structure
starts to develop. The central lobe C3 becomes
cleady visible. The vascular fin fold netwotk
extends now over the entire fin fold area. Some
larger venae vitellinae are established at the la-
teral region of the yolk mass surface.
Stage 30/jaw and branchial placode: The
first mesenchymal condensations of jaws and
branchial arches can be seen between head and

kung des Herzens ft) in die vergrößerte Perikardialhöhle hinein und die Präsenz des Schwanzflossen-
Mesenchyms (cf); e Stadium 28, Brustflossenknospe (p0; f Stadium 29, erstes Augenpigment und abgebo-
genes Enddarmrohr; beachte das entwickelte kapillare Netzwetk des Flossensaumes; g Stadium 30, Ausbil-

dung von I(efer- und Kiemenbogenplakoden (weiße und schwarze pfeile); (tt) Stadium 31, Anlage von

Rücken- und Afterflosse (df, af) mit mesenchymatischen Knospen und Diffetenzierung det ersten Primor-

dien der Schwanzflossenstrahlen (ft); i Stadium 32, Stadium der Mundöffnung mit eingeketbtet Schwanz-
flosse und distinkten Haemalfortsätzen und hypurzlen Platten (rh); i Stadium 33, Schwirnmblasen-Primor-
dium (sb) und gasgefrillter Ohrvesikel (ov) sind sichtbat; beachte die Grenzlinie am Übergang zwischen det

Schwanzflosse und dem Flossensaum; Ao - Aorta dorsalis, c3 - zentraler Lobus des Cetebellums, e - Auge,

ff - Flossensaum, lev - linke effetente vena vitellina, li - Leber, lll - lobi lineae lateralis, m - Mesencepha-

lon,nch-Chorda,op-Ohr-Placode,t-Rhombencephalon,t-Telencephalon,Vc-venacaudalis,Vsi-
vena subintestinalis, r'v - venae vitellinae; Pfeile zeigen auf den Enddarmtubus außer in (g). Skala: 1 mm.
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Figs. 7 a-h: Larval developmentof Pollinyus isidoi. aStage34, onset of exogenous feeding coincidingwith
the formation of primordial rays in the dorsal and anal fins (df, af, respectively); b sage 35, note the
presence of the ventral fin bud (v$, the fi-rlly developed pectoral fu (p0; c stage 36, pronounced regression
of the median fin fold; (d) stage 37,haemzl and hlpural processes become covered by muscles; e sage 38;
note the ttapezoidal appearance of dorsal ar'd, aral fins and tlle indentation of the caudal lobe (arrow);
f stage 39, cleady bilobate and slighdy heterocetcal caudalis, almost triangular dorsal and anal fins, median
fin fold has almost vanished; g stage 40, juvenile; note the concave trailing edge of the dorsal and anal fin
(black artow heads); h adult female (.3 cm total length). Black numbers concern the numbets of finrays.
Black arrow indicates the borderline between dorsal and ventral lobes of the caudal fin, and white arrows
point to the svdm bladdet Scale bar: 1 mm.
Abb. 7 a-h: Larval-Entwicklung vor.Po/linyus isidon. a Stadium 34, Beginn der exogenen Nahrungsaufnah-
me bei gleichzeitiger Bildung der primordialen Flossenstrahlen in Rücken- und Afterflosse (df, af ; b Stadi-
um 35; beachte die Präsenz der Bauchflossenknospe (vf) und die vollständig entwickelten Brustflossen (pf);
c Stadium 36, starke Rückbildung des embryonalen Flossensaumes; d Stadium 37 , Haemal- und Hypural-
fortsätze werden von Muskeln überdeckq e Stadium 38; beachte die trapezatige Form von Dorsal- und
Analflosse und die Einbuchtung der Schwanzflosse (Pfeil); f Stadium 39, eindeutig zweilappige und leicht
heterozerke Caudalis, fast dreieckige Dorsal- und Analflossen, embryonaler Flossensaum fast vollständig
resorbiert; g Stadium 40, juveniler Fisch; beachte die Einbuchtung bei Dorsal- und Analflosse (schwarze
Pfeilspitzen); h adultes Weibchen fl.3 cm Gesamüänge). Schwarze Zahlen geben Flossenstrahlzahlen an.
Schwatze Pfeile zeigen die Grenze zrvischen oberem und unterem Lobus der Caudalflosse an, weiße Pfeile
die Schwimmblase. Skala; 1 mm.



Stage No
short tem ol
staft

Defining cdteria (some major concurent features)

f.)nbnonic ocriod: orbn'onic or "choriooed" ohase

t  -ce l l fomaLion of thc neriyitelline soacc and the blastodisc

2 2-cell fust msidional clcavage

3 4-cell second deavaqe pqpendiculru to the fint one

8-cell
two synchronous cleavages perpendiculm to the second onc, on either side of the
frrst one

f,
morula / 9 to
32-cell

onset ofasynchronr:us cleavage and volk syncytial layct (:lastodisc dome shaPed,
innctrre betrveen blastodisc and r.olk soove-like)

6 emly blasnrla envclopinq lavcr (Iivl) and decp lavcr cells (Dc) form

7 high blasmla
Dc in multilaycted condition (blastodem opaque, the ntatginal Dc is irrcgular ür
shane)

I 0at blastula
phase I of epiboly, flattening of the blmtodcrm by migtation of Dc vegetally (I')r'l
smooth\

t) late blastula
blastodem leos-shaped and trmslucent of ahnost uniform thiclmess, sutface ofyolk
flat

10
onset epiboly blastodcm stüts to splead l'egetally ('olk bulges tot'atds animal polc, blastodem

trmslucent. around 1596 volk cove rm)

1 1 embryonic shield
germ ring and embruonic shielcl fom (Dc of thc centlal blastoderrn migrates. 209''o

12 e\aoatlon zone Dc leares cerrtral uea of the blastodem (301'o yolk covetage, )

t - )
extension /
culumatisation

columuisadon of the ectodemal epithelim to firrm a neural plate md cleu
appetrance ofthe gm ring (only Frl toofs evaoation zone (ez), -509ri, yolk
covemqe)

'14 neural plate
neuml plate fonnation (yolk plug forms, 75-04 yolk covenge, er.acuation zonc
hollowed out to luser extent)

t )
rvedge-shaped
neural plate

wcdge-shaped ncural plate (bmin region reprcscnBi 2,/i of the neural plate, 9096 volk

t 6 onset
fust somites appear @rain region teptcents almost 14 of the neural plate length)

7 end-epiboly volJr comoletelv wmnoed bv the blastoderm fblastonorc srill ooen)

I dumbbell-shape blastooore closcd and concentration of the nrosoectivc tail bud n:esodemal matria.l

9 earlv tail bud tail-bud formed, neural Dlate stuted to infold at the midline caudall'!

2Q
brain
reoionnliz

brain differentiarcs into pros- and rhombencephalon

2 l neuml rod neural folds fuse into a q'lindrical neural rod ot tube

?2 hcatt tube
emcrg;cnce of hean and Kupffet's vesicle (3 brain vesicles recognized: tel-, mes-, and
rhourbenceplralic recion; tail bud bent)

zt heartbeat
heart beas and somites grorvn orrcr the neural rcl (tail 90" bend, vide pericardial

24 En fold
fin fold fonro, appeamnce of medioventral r.ena ritellina (thrashing movements tn
drc trunk)

otic placode
otic placodc visible; fissura thombo-mesencephalica (corpus cerebelli, lobus lineae
lateralis)

pre-hatching
eye cup ancl bulged lcns, corpus cercbell.i fused dosally (rosual uderotting of head
ntocess)

Ernb4'onic peri<d: frec emb4onic phase

27 hatching free embwo club-shaoed, caudal fin mesenchvme (notochord flexion)

2.9 rrectoral fin bud Dcctoral frn butl, coqrus ccrcbcli rs a transversal bulqe (ftn fold capillarr r

29 6tst er,e and hcad niment (consnicuous Rn fold caoillm'netw-ork. rectal trrbc bent)

30
las'md
branchial
nlacodr*

jarv md branchial placodes

31
dorsal md anal
ftn buds

dorsal md anal fin mesenchrme, cauclal fia rat's primordia (onrr md uppet jts
0rmc liver)

moudr <: mouth oocn. oectoral and caudal fins notchcd

.)-) swim bladdet
md otic rrsicle

ss'im bladder md otic \.esicle appear

Tab. 1: Overview of the eady developmental stages of Pollinyus isidti. The characters vrithout parentheses
correspond to defining criteda and those in parentheses to concurreflt features.
Tab. t Übetsichtstafel der ftühen Entwicklungsstadien von Pollinyw iidoi. Benannt sind die stadiendefi-
nierenden Ktiteden. In Klammern gesetzt sind "begleitende" - spezifische Merkmale der At oder Familie.
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Lan-al oeriod: 6nfold lan'a

31 onset lecdlng tirst cxoqcnous fccdine. primordial ravs f'omed in dorsal urcl anal fins

35 venttal fin brrd vcntral fin buds (nectoral fin fullv dereloned md fuactional)

l6
unpaited fins
demarcatiotr

unpaired fins demarcated from the fin tbld, hae:nal ancl hlpural prcesses covcred by
musclcs (rav comolcmcnt in dcvclooed anal and dorsal firu)

i7 caudal lobcs llorcleilrne dorsal-anal lobe ot ctudat tln {dorsd aod anal tms sebafated lrom tne

ncduncle fin fold)

38
Swim bladder
clonqtion

Srvin bladder clong'atcs to connefi üith thc otic ()rgd (dorsal and anal fins
tranczoidel\

Lan'al oeriod: finf<rrmed lan'a

39 pelvic fin
peh'ic fins fomed, complete regression of the fin folcl ftomocucal caudal fin, dorsal
and anal tins trianculu)

4{l jurrnilc comoletion of squrulation. sha'ne of fins similar to dre adult.

Tab. 1: Continued.

Tab. 1: Fortsezung.

yolk mass (fig. 6 g, 5 days). The pectoral fin

bud becomes ellipsoid in shape by dorsocaudal

prolongation. Its rosttal edge approaches the

body, while the caudal edge sticks out from the

body. The first vessel loop appeats parallel to

the rim of the peduncle. The central lobe of

the corpus cerebelli C3 and the telencephalon

still form the most rostral part of the free em-

bryo. The pharynx can be clearly seen through

the transparent embryo. There ate four areas

of mesench;.nne seen in the caudal mediao fin

fold, the mesodermal and ectodermal anlagen

of the future hypurals and caudal fin rays, re-

spectively. The gready reduced yolk sac has a

"streamlined" egg shape now Accordingly, pto-

portionally more yolk is exposed to the vitel-

line vascular resotption system.

Stage 31/dotsal and anal fin buds: The an-

lagen of the dorsal ^nd ^n I fins appear simul-

taneously as denser concentrations of mesen-

chyme in the fin fold (fig. 6 h, 6 days). The

formation of the first rays in the caudal fin is

distinct now. The pectoral fn mlage becomes

circular with an enlarged and indented rim. Its

insertion base is obliquely positioned antero-

dorsally. The telencephalon extends rostrally

and becomes the anteriormost part of the brain.

Further head lift and regression of the yolk,

combined with the growth and sraightening

ofthe head exposes the underside ofthe head

and the future mouth opening as a ")"-shaped

separatiorl between upper afld lower jaws, the

two-chambered heart, and first branchial arches.

The livet is visible in the donal yolk mass. Me-
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lanophores with branched atms increase in

number in the head region, and they appear for

the first time also on the trunk and tail. A vas-

cular network of the caudal fin is established.

The network of vitelline veins is denser, main-

ly caused by the reduction of yolk volume.

Stage 32/mouth opening: The number of

tays in the caudal fin has increased to 8 (fig. 6 i,

7 days). They have remarkably extended, reach-

ing also the border of the fin fold, which be-

comes notched. The haemal and hypural pro-

cesses become visible. Head lift is almost com-

plete. Further opening of the stomodeal plate

exposes the small,immobile gape of the mouth.

The eyes are efltirely black. Pectoral fins are

well developed, vrith a vertical base and they

are mobile. The olfactory placode, with a cen-

tal depression, becomes visible rostral to the

eye. The density of melanophotes increases in

the dorsal epidermis ovedying and obscudng

the inner detail of the head. The melanophores

have multiplied in the trunk and tail, and also

dispersed into the proximal ateas of the fin fold

and the caudal fin. The opercular flap and open-

ing start to form at the antedor margin of the

yolk sac.

Stage 33/swim bladdet and otic vesicle: A

small amount of gas appears simultaneously in

the swim bladder anlage and otic vesicles (fig.

6 i, 10 days). The caudal fin is demarcated from

the fin fold by the regression of the lattet at its

posterior end. The central lepidotrichial rays

start to segment. The lower jaw is completely

free from the yolk sac and has elongated and



staightened, but still the mouth cannot be clo-

sed. Four branchial arches can be made out

behind the eye and above the heart. Only a thin

layer of yolk separates the stomach from the

ventral epidermal yolk sac cover.

3.2. Lawal period

Stage 34/onset of feeding: This {irst stage

of the larval period is charactedzed by exo-

genous feeding concurrent with endogenous

nutrient-utilization (fig. 7 a, 74 days). Yolk is

reduced to a tiny remnant. At the beginning of

first feeding the larvae show litde mobiliry

remain at the same place on the bottom of the

dish, and seize the prey that is passing close by.

Development of the opercular membrane and

slit have also proceeded and the operculat folds

are attached to the gular region far ctzntallry

alone, which results in the openings reaching

far cratialTy to the isthmic region, too. In this

stage active breathing movements by rhghmic

buccal expansions and movements of the gill

cover are first observed. The mouth also opens

and closes thythmically. The lower fin fold pre-

sents a slight convex projection at the dorsal

and anal fin. Internally in both the dorsal and

anal fins 14-15 and 16-18 rays are diffetentiat-

ed, respectively, but they are not yet segmented.

The caudal fin has become pointed, and con-

sists of 15 segmented tays. 34 myomeres are

present. This is the highest number of myo-

meres observed in the Iarca and should corre-

spond well to the juvenile and adult myomere

number (adult vertebral count is 37). Melano-

phores become abundant in all the exposed

ectoderm of the eady larva znd their high den-

sity of melanin more and more obscures the

inner detail of the head.

Stage 3S/ventral {in bud: The dorsal and anal

fins extend over the embtyonic fin fold (fig

7 b, 1.7 days). Just anterior to the anal fin, the

anlage of the ventral/pelvic fin is formed fitst

as a membranous bud. The caudal fin still

remains pointed. The pectoral fins are fully

formed v/ith 6 segmented lepidotrichial mys

each, and are fully functj.onal too, and are used

for maneuvering and propulsion by the larva.

Bull. ltish Biol.9 (1/2)

Their bases are almost at a nght angle to the

body axis. Melanophores blacken the dorsal

head surface. Nostrils are cleatly observed. The

larvae statt to swim actively, though theit abil-

ity to maneuver is very limited still. From time

to time, they stop swimming and sink to the

bottom.

Stage 36/unpaired fin demarcation: The

continued regression of the median fin fold

permits to detetmine the contour of the dor-

sal, anal, and caudal fins (fig. 7 c,20 days). The

haemal and hypural processes are coveted by

muscles. From this stage onward, the mobility

increases, and active hunting or search for

hrghet food densities is performed. The larvae

show a certain aggtession and often the pecto-

ral fins are bitten off. The fins apparendy are

very sensible to damage and will hardly regen-

e:u:te after injuty. Such injuries were found to

be a major factor of larval mortality, because

often infections by bacteria, histophageous

ciliates and fungi resulted.

Stage 37/caudal lobe separation: The dor-

sal and anal fins separate from the peduncular

fin fold remnant and the asymmety of the cau-

dal fin has become more conspicuous (fig 7 d,

23 days). The caudal fin exhibits at ftst an asym-

metric shape indicating the onset of the sepa-

tation between its uppet and lower lobes. The

lawae attajn a nther high body, but the head

still remains higher.

Stage 38/swim bladder elongation: The ho-

mocercal, bifurcate caudal fin starts to form

(fig.7 e,31 days). Each lobe consists of 9 tays.

20 and 25 nys, pardy segmented, were count-

ed in the dorsal and anal fins, respectively. The

dorsal and anal fins assume a trapezoidal-shape.

The swim bladdet starts to elongate dotso-ro-

strally to connect with the otic vesicle. There is

an obvious change in the pigmentation pattern

at the transition from the larval to the juvenile

period.

Stage 39/pelvic fin: The pelvic fins, which

are the last to form, have fully differentiated

and are mobile (ftg. 7 f,45 days). The dorsal

and anal fins loose their trapezoidal shape, be-

come fully developed in size and the triangulat

adult shape is reached. The fin fold of the cau-
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dal peduncle has regressed completely. Intra-
specific aggressiveness markedly decteases. The
specimens have attained the general body pro-
file of the juvenile form now:
Stage 40/juvenile: The maximum head depth
is almost the same as that of the body. In both,
dorsal and anal fins a shallow depression ap-
pears at the distal edges, similar to the defini-
tive adult shape (fig. 7 g 50 days). The final
shape of the tail is reached by the conspicuous
constriction and complete regtession of the
temaining fin fold at the caudal end of the pe-
duncle. However, the head shape and pigmen-
tation pattern are still diffetent to those of the
adult (fig. 7 h).

4. Discussion

Published documentation on reptoductive
style and behaviour, egg, embryo, and larval cha-
ractets of Osteoglossomolpha were summariz-
ed by Bnroen & RosBN (1966) and recendy by
Brurz (2004) and by Krnscue,ruNr & ScHuclnor

Q002a,2006) for mormyrids. No osteoglosso-
morph species has been studied in sufficient
detail and completeness to identilr basic unique
developmental patterns within the group. Most
published descriptions are non-sequential, cha-
tacteÄzing hatching embryos and eaÄy larvae
on the basis of a few typical specimens. In con-
trast, our study on Pollinyus isidoi tepresents
the frrst detailed description of development.
\ü7e thus were also able to propose for the first
time a staging system for an osteoglossomotph
fish.

4.7Egg and reproductive style

Eggs of Pollirytrus iidoi like those of Marcwvnius
mento @oulengea 1890) ar'd CanpllonlrmJlar
tamandua (Günther, 1864) measure 2 mm in
diameter (Krnscrn.rulr & Scuucrnor 2006).
This is larger than egg size of Petrouphalus
nudanenth @igotne & Paugy, 1991), but smal-
ler than the egg size of Pollinyut ad:percut (Gin-
ther, 1866). The chorion of P. iidoi and P.
adtpertutrs non-adhesive. These are the only two
mormyrid species which are known to show
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parental care. The nesting and guarding of the
eggs and young is restricted to the male. Ele-
ments of reproductive strategy and descriptions
of courtship documented fot P. adspercut
(Crurwrono et al. 1986, I(rn^scHsAurr 1987) are
similar to that observed n P. i:idori. Eggs of
other mormyrids that show no nesting and par-
ental care activities, hke Hipopotanyus pictus
(A4arcusenus, 7864), CanpllonumJnls tamandua
(Günther, 1864), Canpllomormyus sp., and
Morrzlrus rune probosdroslz} (Boulengeq 1 898),
were slightly to strongly adhesive for some
limited time aftet spawning (Krnscnr-rulut &
ScHuc.r.not 2002a). Adhesiveness is intelpreted
to have adaptive significance fot certain eco-
logical functions: avoidance of drift from the
spawning habitat and keeping the eggs in well
oxygenated areas (e.g. Rrnnr 1996, B.rRncn et
al. 1997).

The two species of Hiodontidae, Hiodon
alosoidu @.rrn-n & Spnui-es 1960) and H. tergiwt
(SNroen & Doucr-rs 1978), and the single re-
presentative Pantodon bucbholTi OIor+, 1976 a,
b, Bnrrz 2004) of the family Pantodontidae ex-
hibit no parefltal care. Eggs of P. buchhol{ are
spherical with a transparent chorion and
measure about2 mm (AdonN 1976 a) and2.2-
2.4 mm @wrz 2004) in diameter, respectively,
and they float at the water surface. This buoyan-
cy is due to several, usually 5-7 large oil glo-
bules above the yolk @ytrz 2004). The semi-
transparent and spherical eggs of Hiodon absoides
(B.rrrr,e & Spnums 1960) and the oval eggs of
H. tergins possess a single large oil globule, are
free-floating at some depth and may be teferted
to as semi-buoyant or semi-pelagic. Newly
hatched free embryos of H. alosoides floate in a
vertical position at the watet surface the head
upwards, probable because of the buoyant ef-
fect of the oil globule @-rrrre & Snnurns 1960).
Such a floating in vertical position was observed
also in eatly free embryos of P isidori, but for
quite different reason: in these, for some time
it may occut when the swim bladder vesicle
becomes conspicuous occupying the entire re-
gron behind the stomach.

In species of the genera Scleropages ar'd
O$eoglotnm, Iarge eggs (10-19 mm, see Bnrtz



2004, Rrenr personal communication) ate

carried by the maleandf or female in the mouth.

Besides, Heterotis nilotir.ws @uocnrr 1901) and

Arapaina gigas (I-ur-rNc 1964, 1969) build nests

and guard their eggs and young. In H. nilotiat

the eggs sink to the bottom of the nest where

they adhere to each other forming a lar,ge egg

mass. In Notopteridae, in the species of the

genen Notopteras ar,d Chitak, eggs are attached

to the substrate and eggs and young are guarded

by the male or by both parents (see Brurz 2004).

The surface of the spawned egg of P. iidori

appears smooth at binocular magnifications,

but a lower, curly microplicae net, which

covers the entire surface of the chodon and

shows agglutination and stetched appearance

of some of these microplicae, is detected by

scanning electron microscopy. The chorion of

Pantodon buchho@ @wrz 2004) is also smooth

when observed at binocular magnifications. In

SEM preparations it shows numerous and

regulady structured pores that can be found

in many freshwater teleostean eggs as itAlov

pnudoharengut floHsoN & WBnNen 1986), Piaractus

mesopotamicut, Senavlmu ryilopleura (Rrzzo et

aI. 2002), fot example. The semi-transparent

chodon of Hiodon aknidu described by B-rn-e

& Spnures (1960) also shows small pores or

deptessions located at the tip of regularly spaced

elevations.

4.2 Embryonic and larval development

The eadiest development up to the blastula

stage as defined by stages 1-10 of P. isidori (te-

presentative fot motmyrids) bears general re-

semblance to the osteoglossomorphs Pantodon

buchholTi (Bnirz 2004) and Hiodon alonidet

@-rrrre & Snnulns, 1960), but also to more dis-

tandy related taxa like clupeids as represented

by Shad, Alon sapidifina (SIr,.oo 1995), to cy-

pdnids as demonstrated in the Rosy barb

Barbu conchonius (Wooo & Trtunrmnrunws 1988,

Gevens & Tllnnutnniunus 1991) even to per-

comorphs as represented e.g. by Cichlasona

dimerut (Merlron & GuennBno 2000) and

Stiqotedion aitream (= Sander uitreus (Mrtchlll,

1818)) @acnr-NL\N & BeroN 1979).
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Shordy after spawning a small tegion of free-

yolk cytoplasm at the animal cap of the egg

fotms, followed by meridional cleavage of the

blastodisc into numerous blastometes. As in

most of the cases of meroblastic cleavage, the

f,rst cleavage furrows occur synchronously at

regular orientations. However, also some va-

riadon in the cleavage pattern exists among te-

leosts. In P. iidoi regular orientation and syn-

chronicity in the timing of the cleavage fur-

rows is lost in the fourth cleavage circle after

formation of eight blastomeres. This may hap-

pen in other teleosts considerably later, at the

seventh set of cleavages after 64-blastomeres

in the clprinid zebrafish Danio reio, fot example
(Knrlurnr et al. 1995). The blastulation in P.

iidori does not involve blastocoel formation,

but rather tiny intetcellular spaces exist between

the deep cells of the blastodetm. I(nnumr- et al.

(1995) have mentioned that the term "Stereo-

blastula" would be more appropriate than

blasnrla to describe this condition and interval

of ontogeny in teleosts, for it means rio true

uniform cavity or blastocoel is present.

The yolk syncytiallayer (Ysl) maybe extraem-

bryonic, making no direct contribution to the

body of the embryo. The Ysl has the role of

directing the cell movements which establish

the embryonic shield during normal morpho-

genesis (I-oNc 2005). "Ät first the Ysl has the

form of a narrov/ ring of yolk syncytial nuclei

around the blastodisc edge but soon some Ysl

nudei ffsn) spread underneath the blastodisc,

forming a complete "internal" syncytium (the

i-Ysl), that persists throughout embryogenesis.

In this position, between the embryonic cells

and their yolk stores, the i-Ysl is presumed to

be playing a nutdtive role" ((n"nulnr etd,. 1995,

p. 265). Another portion of the Ysl moves

vegetally, staying ahead of the blastodetm mar-

gin, to form the external Ysl (e-Ysl). Indeed,

work on the teleost Fundulus heteroclitu shows

that the e-Ysl appears to be a major motor for

epiboly (TnrNr.rus 1984). In Danio rerio

(Iftrrnnrni- & L.rw 1985) the Ysl forms at the time

of the 10'h (sometimes the 9d) cleavage when

the cells at the vegetal edge of the blastoderm

fuse with the undedying yolk cell. For the
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formation of the Ysl in F. heteroclitus TnrNnus

(1993) states that, as in other teleosts, the E

heterotlitutYsl forms mainly by collapse of cer-

tain matginal blastomeres which then merge

with the cytoplasm of the yolk cell peripheral

to the blastoderm. Nuclei enter the yolk cell

from these open blastomeres variably during

cleavages 8-11, but most frequendy at cleav-

ages 9 and 10. The establishment of the Ysl in

P. iidoi seems similat in this tespect to Danio

rerio, b:ut occurs eadier at the 4th cleavage set

(stage 5) when the cleavage furrows become

asynchronous.

The first ontogenetic cell movement in mero-

blastic teleosts is the epiboly of the blastoderm

cells over the yolk. The Ysl is considered to be

the source of the contol of cell movements

by contact guidance during epiboly and con-

vergence (LoNc 1984). Mechanisms of epiboly

and the mode of movement of the deep cells

were described and experimentally studied

munly rnDanio rezb (InrNmus 1984, 7992),and

inF. heteroclitus (h.rNrous & LeNrz 1967, TRrNK-

AUS & ERIcK^soN 1983). During phase I epiboly

also in l? isidori rhete is a geneml migration of

the deep cells away from the animal pole

tov/ard the margin of the blastoderm, thinning

the blastoderm arca cenüally and thickening it

at the periphery. In phase II epiboly migtation

of deep cells continues from the animal pole,

between the enveloping cell layer and the Ysl.

So far, all descriptions of teleostean fish have

shown that migrating deep cells follow rather

behind the expanding edges of the Ysl and the

envelopinglayer @,vl) (e.g. Bslcnrru &TmN<-

Äus 1978, Wencr & Knuflrßr 1990). The deep

cells of the blastoderm then fill in the space

between the Ysl and the Evl as epiboly pro-

ceeds. The deep blastometes lying between

these two layers in P. isidoi also move over the

surface of the yolk to envelop it completely.

The teleost gastulation starts during epiboly

when the moving edge of the deep cells in-

volutes, causing a marglnal thickening termed

germ ring (OnreNHenumn 1936, Plsrners 1936,

B.lr.r-rno 1973, Hrs.lorcr & Bern B 1958, TruNr-

Äus & ERrcKsoN 1983, Wooo & TrrtrmnurNs

1988). During gastrulation the cells in the germ
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ring converge towards the dotsal side, where

they accumulate and form the embryonic shield

which gives rise to the embryo (Orner.rHerlumn

1936, P-\srssr-s 1936, Bn-rno 1973, TnrNrcrus

& Erucr-soN 1983).

The extent tq which the blastoderm has

spread over the yolk at the moment of em-

bryonic shield formation, just preceding the

onset of gastrulation, is variable within teleosts.

In P. iidori a well developed germ ring and a

thick shield arc akeady established when the

blastoderm covers around 20%o of the yolk cell.

In the substtate-breeding cichlid, e.g Cichlasona

dimerat (see Merlroe & Guennnno 2000), in

mouth-breeding cichlid, e.g Haplochronb'vel-

vet black' and H. nlererei @rr;rc 1993), as well

as in the towt Onr,vilgnchus gairdnei @.r.u-rno
1973) gastrulation starts somewhat latet, at

around 30o/o yolk cover€e. kt Fundalu heteroclitut

(Cyprinodontiformes; Bercrr,.<u & TnrNrcrus

1978) and it Barbus conchoniut fü7ooo &

Tllnnrteniut.Ns 1988, Ger.ens & Tnntltnnrunxs

1991), gasuulation only statts when blastoderm

covets 507o of the yolk cell.

At almost one third of the blastoderm spread-

ing deep cells from the anteroventtal side of

the blastoderm, in the vicinity of the original

animal polar region, migrate rapidly by epiboly

and converge toward the lengthening embty-

onic axis, leaving an empty large space the eva-

cuation zone (Brrr-rno 1981, 1986). A tiny eva-

cuation zone is demonstrated rn Danio rerio

(I(n'rmr et al. 1995), and in the walleye, the

percid, Stiqo*dion uitreum, it is more conspi-

cuously visible. In addition to the differences

of the egg mentioned above, l? iidoi is cleatly

distinguished frcm Mormyls rume probonirostit

by several aspects of external morphology in

early ontogenetic stages aheady. The getm ring

of M. rane probotdro$ris is about double the

height as compared to P isidori (own observa-

tion). The evacuation zone of the former spe-

cies is larger and extends much further into the

epidermal yolk sac cover. This evacuation zofle

persists in M. rume probotdro$ris until the end

of epiboly and a remnant of a yolk plug was

often observed. In P iidoi rhe evacuation zone

disappears eadier vrithoutany ttace and the yolk



cell becomes v/holly encompassed by the blasto-

derm. The region of the epidetmal yolk sac

sutrounding the blastopore is free of yolk syn-

cytial nuclei ffsn) in M. rume proboviro$rh,

whereas n P. iidori tLtrs region is largely cover-

ed by scattered Ysn of the Ysl.

Exterflally, fleurulation in P. itidori seems to

occur in much the same way as it does in am-

phibians or Pofipterat senegalur, but, in conttast

to these, the neural folds are much less promi-

nent and form a non tubular thickened tissue

often calleda neual keel. Lwcr-rNo & KNnlßL

(1997) reported that, in "fish", the keel grad-

ually rounds up into a solid neural rod (and not

a neutal tube), which then forms a hollow core

and tube-like structure later on. Very prominent

and very eady in development of Motmyridae

is the formation of the large cerebellum. It is

recognized from stage 28 onwards, shordy af-

tet hatching in P. iidori as well as in P. adpersut.

This corresponds to the formation of alarval,

electrical otgan, which becomes functional in

about 7 mm long free embryos (stage 32,7-8

days old) and is a distinct difference to all other

Osteog lossomorpha and most  Te leos te i .

Hruc6oE-c.r.nn6 et d,. (1979) state that the on-

togenetic study of the gigantocetebellum of

Pollimyur adpertu confitms the conclusion from

comparative anatomical investigations of pre-

vious workers, according to which the huge

mormyrid brain is the result of the cerebellar

hyperuophy. This hypetrophy is due principally

to the extraotdinary volume of the valvula,

which covers the corpus cerebelli and almost

the whole dorsal and dorso-lateral brain sur-

face (see S-wosns 1882, FllucEon-c,rn-nB et al.

1979). As NrsuwENHuvs (1967) has pointed out

for Gnatbonemut sp., the corpus cerebelli in

P o / li n1 ra t a d tp e rc u (L+u c6os-c,\p.x.E et al. 1 9 7 9)

and P. isidoi (this study) also possesses several

Iobes not typical of the teleost cerebellum, oc-

cupying the cenffe of the brain and pushed

frontally by the hypertophied acustico -latera-

lis area.

At hatching many organ systems are still ab-

sent or incomplete in mormyrids, and organo-

genesis continues at a npid pace until the yolk

is exhausted and active feeding starts.

Bull. Itish Biol.9 (1/2)

The hatched free embryo of P. iidoi measwes
3.4 mm; this is almost the same size as in P.
adtpersus. In both species, the hatching free
embryos ptesent a club-shaped appearance with
a spherical yolk sac and a globular, voluminous
head. The eyes are not pigmented, the mouth
is not opefl. In M. rune probouirottrh the head
of the hatched free embryo is slighdy lifted
dorsally, with a flat and pointed anterior part,
and its eyes are heavily pigmented.

Concerning othet osteoglossomorphs, for
Pantodon bachholqiitrs reported that the embryos
hatch on the third day (at29 "C) zfter egg de-
position. Free embryos measure 4.2-4.6 mm
(Bnrz 2004). The most prominent structure on
the head are the massive and protruding Iower
jaw processes which are equipped with a bony
tooth-like structure that is continuous with the
developing dentary; no true jaw teeth are de-
veloped yet. Moteover, the illustated free em-
bryo shows pigmented eyes, olfactory nostrils,
and large opercular openings. The assumed
immediate post-hatching condition in the free
embryo of the presumably most basal group
of osteoglossomorphs shows developed vis-
ceral arches and a furthet detached anterior part
of the head from the yolk sac according to the
descdption of B.rrrr,e & Spnurrs (1960) of
Hiodon alotoidet In the H. tergivt specirnen illus-
rated by FIsH (1932), the terminal mouth is
open, pectoral fins are well developed, though
without rays, and in the caudal fin dermal rays
are developingventtal to the notochord abeady.
Based on the smallest fl.1 mm) free embryo
examined by SNroen & Doucrrs (1978), how-
ever, neithet the stomodeum nor the pectoral
fin buds are evident in iust-hatched free em-
bryos. At least some minimal functional de-
velopment of the eye is inferred to be important
for free embryos, particulady of those species
that lack parental cate. Evidence for this inter-
pretation comes from the observation that spe-
cies of mormyrids that lack eye pigmerit at
hatching exhibit parental care, whereas pigment-
ed eyes at hatching are present in non-guarders
such as M. rune probordro$rit.

Very late in the free-embryonic phase, diffe-
rentiation of the caudal fin rays tn P iidori as
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well as in P. adtpersus leads first to a pointed

caudal fin before emergence of the borderline

indicating the onset of dichotomization of the

caudal fin into upper and lower lobes. This fea-

ture is never observed in M. rame probonirostit

and Hippopotanyu pictut (personal observati-

ons; cf. ScHucrnot & I(rnscns-\ur,r 1996,1998,

2006). In Hippopotanlrat pictu4 the caudal fin

starts to dichotomize from a roundish and

notched end in the free embtyo.

Immediately before onset of exogenous feed-

ing, simultaneous emergence of both, swim

bladder and otic vesicle in.ll i$dai (presentsndy)

andn M. rume probosdrottit (personal observa-

tion) are noticed macroscopically. The joint

emergence of the otj.c vesicle and swim blad-

der are also demonstrated in P. adtpercu ar'd

Campl lonornyus tamandua (Iftnscnn,r.urul &

Scnucrnnt 2002). These structures are, at Ieast

externally, not visible in Petrocepbalu nudanenis

befote onset of feeding. The development of the

dorsal and anal fins begins beforc onset of exo-

genous feeding in P isidoi, P. adtpenus ar'd M. rume
probovirostit. In Canpl lontrmJnlr tamandaa,

Petrorcphalu sou danensb and Hippopotanyu pittut

the differentiation of the dorsal and anal fins

occurs fitst in the larval period.

In Mormyridae the anal and dorsal fins emerge

simultaneously after the caudal and pectoral fins,

and largely prior to the appeatance of the pel-

vic fins, which fotm at the time of complete

regression of the membranous preanal

embtyonic fin fold. The sequence of fotma-

tion of the fins in Pantodon buchho@ according

to MoHN (1976 b) occurs after hatching in the

following manner: first day the pectoral fin is

clearly visible, the caudal and anal fins appear,

then the pelvic fin at the 14'h day and finally

the dorsal fin at the16'h day. In conüast to Mornt

(1976 b), Bnrrz (2004) presents a different

scheme in the order of appearance of the fins

based on the total length of the (yolk-sac) lar-

vae: two to tee fin rays ^re developed in the

caudal at day one after hatching. At 7.5 mm,

the first and. Fn rays appear, at 8.0-8.5 mm the

pectoral cari be recognized, the dorsal fin rays

begin to develop at around 9.5 mm, and the

pelvic fins are the Iast to appear. Based on the
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eaÄy andlatelatvae of Hiodon tergisut illusttat-

ed in Srsroen & Doucns (1978), the fins seem

to form according to an identical chronology

(not in the absolute timing) as described in the

preseflt study in P. iidoi. In contrast to P.

itidoi, n which the pelvic fins develop when

the venral fin fold is almost completely re-

gressed, rn H. tergivs conspicuous pelvic fin

buds are observed alteady,when no significant

reduction of the venttal fin fold has occurred.

The figures of 'mesolatvae' of H. alonidet

(B.rrrrn & Spnur-ss 1960) demonsttate cleady

the successive emergence of the frns in the

following sequence instead: Pectoral, caudal,

anal, dorsal, and pelvic. This leaves the matter

of the ancestal pattern of Osteoglossomorpha

a bit doubtful again.

Very late in the finfotmedlatva, almost a ju-

venile, external morphological traits are sufficient

to separate Pollinyu isidoi and P adtpercu ot

the basis of two chatacters utilized in the diffe-

rential diagnoses of the adults (DIeoHIou et al.

2007): (1) the end of the anal fin extends beyond

the end of the dorcal fin in P adtpercaq'tn P

iidori rhese two unpaired fins end neady at the

same level, Q) P. adtpersut has a highet relative

body depth than P iidoi as seen in the tela-

tionship standard length vetsus depth of the body

at the beginning of the anal and dorsal fins,

whereas the depth of the caudal peduncle is

highet in P. i$dorithatrn P adtpersu,both when

compared to standard length or body depth.

4.3 Melanophore pattern

First melanophores appear in Pollinyat iidoi,

in the dorsal head epidermis, during the day

after hatching. SNvosn & Douclrs (1978) re-

ported that a few days after hatching Hiodon

tergiwt shows just some branched melano-

phores, distributed on the ventral half of the

yolk sac. In contrast to H. nrgivs, up to 13.5 mm

length, the semi-transparent, free embryo of

H. alonides (B.rn-e & Spnurns 1960) usually

lacks melanophores completely. But, occa-

sionally exceptj.ons may occur, where melano-

phores appear on the mid-dorsal surface of the

early free embryo of H. aloinidet already. In



Pantodon bachho@ @urrz 2004) the depicted

24 hours old tail bud embtyo, assumed to cor-

respond to stage 25 of P. iidori, shows akeady

blackish melanonophore areas on the head and

body and a teticulate pattern on the dorsal re-

gion of the yolk-sac; cleady, this pigmentation

is developed well before. Eady pigmentation

or lack of pigmentation may play an important

role in the camouflage of embryos atdlawae

among plants and roots or in the free water

colurffi, respectively. At least some populations

of P. iidoi and P. adtpercut are easily distin-

guished as juveniles by coloration, the former

species usually showing larger, scattered mela-

nophotes on a lighter background, against a

mote evenly distributed dark pigment in the

Iatter (cf. DrsoHrou et aL 2007).

5. Conclusion

There is a wealth of eatly ontogenetic adapta-

rion, variants and reproductive strategies appa-

rendy realized among Osteoglossomorpha that

are not easily brought into a phylogenetic

scheme. Several modes of parental care have

evolved independendy. There ate several re-

productive gu.ilds represented in this otdet. The

t'o Pollinyas species can be charactedzed more

precisely as guarders and clutch tendets with

rather high fecundity according to current

schemes of reptoductive strategies (cf. LEvEqun

1997). Among Mormyddae, in the studied spe-

cies P. iidoi (as well as in the closely telated P

adspenu: ({twcuBÄurlt 1987), parental care, small

size at hatching or reduced/shortened phase

of intachorionic embryonic development are

somehow reflected in several chatacters of eady

ontogeny and timing of morphogenetic events.
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